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' CS Mahesh C. Gupta
B.Com {Hons,), LL.M., MBA, ACMA, FCS

FORM NO. MR-J

SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT
FOR TltE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDIID 3l'r March,2020

IPtrr.urunt to \c(:tiolt 201(]) o/ tltc ('onrpunie.s Act.2013 und rula no 9 ol tltc ('rttnptnit'\ (.4llnittltttctll
uncl Renuneruliort of Muntgariul I'crsotncl) Ilulcs, 20 l'l I

'fo,
'flre Merr bers.
IRM Energy Private Lim ited,
4'r' l loor. Block 8. Magnet Corporate Park,

Near ZydLrs tJospital,
S G Il ighway.
Ahmedabad 380 054.

We havc condLtcled thc Sccretarial Audit of the corrrpliancc of'applicable statLrlor), provisions and thc

adhcrcncc to good corporate practices by IRM Encrgy Plivate l.irrrited (('lN:
U10l00GJl0l5PfC0852l3). Secrctarial ALrdit was condLrctcd irr a rranrtcr that providcd tts a

reasonablc basis for evaluating tl'te corporate conducts/statutory cotnpliances arld exprcssing rtrl

opin ion thereon.

Based on olr verification oflRM I-nergy Private t.irnited's books. papers. ntinute books. lbrnls and

retr.rrns filcd antl othcr rccolds maintaincd by the comparry and also thc inftrrntatiotr providcd b1' the

Cornpan;. its officcls. agenls and aLrthorizcd reprcscntativcs clLrring thc crtndLtct ol'sccrctafial atldit.

wc hcrcby rcpoll that in our opinion. thc conlpany has. dLrring thc aLrdit pcliod covcrinS lhc llrlalrcial

year ended on I l" March. 2020 cornplied with the statutory provisions listed hereultdcr and also thal

the Company has proper Board-processes and conrpliance-rnechan ism in place to the extent. in tlle
manner and subject to the reporling tnade hereinafter:

We have exarnined the books, papers, rninute books, fonns and returns filed and other rccords

nainrained by IRM linergy Privarc L,imited. having its Registered offlce at 4'r' Floor, Block 8.

Magner C'orporale Palk. Ncar Zydus l-lospital. S C tlighrray. Ahnrcdabad 180 054 lbr tlrc flnatrcial

year ended on 3 I '' Malch. 2020 accord ing to the prov isions of:

i. The Contpanies Act.20l3 (the Act) and the rLrles nade there trnder;

ii. l-he Securities Contracts (Restrlation) Act. 1956 ('SCRA ') and the

(Not Applica ble)

iii lhc Deptrsitorics Act. 1996 and the Regtrlations and l3ye-laws fianlcd

rLrles nrade thcrc uncler:

Utefc unocr:

r\. F(rreicn E\chan-qe \lanagentent..\cl- 1999 and thc rLrlcs and tcgLtlatrons ntadc thcfc tlnclcr to

the erlent of Foreign Direct lnveslrrellt. Overseas Direct Investmerlt and ['.\ternal

P_Ii)\ Commercial Borrorr ings: 1\ot Appl icable t.I,P--j.4>\
o

lbllorrine Resulations and Guidelines prescribed under the Secttrities and lixchange

''. fi1ard of India Act. 1992 ('SEBI Act'): (Not Applicable being an lJnlisted Cornpany)

I
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(a) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (SLrbstantial Acquisition ol' Sharcs and
'fakeovers) Regu lat ions, 201 l:

(b) '['he SecLrrities and Exchange Board of India (Prohibition of Insider Trading)

Regu lat ions, 20 J5;
(c) -fhe Securities and [:xchange Board of India (lsstrc ol' Capital and Disclostrrc

Reqr.rirerrenls) Regulations, 20 l 8l
(d) 'fhe Securities and lixcharrgc Board of India (Share Based F.mployee Bcncl'its)

Rcgulations.20l4:
(e) 'fhe 

SecLrrities and Exchange Board of India (Rcgistrars to an lssuc and Sharc Ifansfer

Agents) I(cgulations, 1993 regarding thc Comparlies Act and dealrng with clicnt;
(0 -fhe Securities and Exchange Board of India (Delisting of EqLtity Shares) Regulations.

2009 and;
(g) The Securities and Exchange Board of India (BLryback of Securities) Regulations, 201 8:

vi. The Cornpany has corrplied with the following spccifically other applicable laws to tlre

Corrpany:

(a) l-he Petroleum and NatLrral Cas RegLrlatory Board Act.2006:
(b) l'he Environment (Protection) Act 1986;

(c) The Explosives Act, 1884;
(d) The Cu.jarat State Disaster Managenrent Act,200l;
(c) The PctroleLrm and Natural Gas Regulatory Board Act. 20061

(1) 'l'he llazardous Waste (Management & Ilandling) RLrles. 2016

We have also cranrirtcd cotnpliancc with the applicablc clauscs ol'thc fbllLrrvirrg:

i. Secretariaf Standards issLred by The Institute of Cornpany Secretaries ol lndia. Llotvetar, rlte

svsten.for dispatch of draft and signed minutes lo the directors of the comptrrty needs Io be

slreantlined.

ii. 'l'he Conrpany is not a listed entity and the cornpliance with the provisions of SEBI (L.istirtg

Obligation arrd Disclosure Requirerrent) Regulations,20l5' are nol applicable

During the period under review the Cornpany has corrplied with the provisions of thc Act. Rulcs.

Regulations, Guidelines. Standards, etc, nrentioned above.

We furthcr reporl tha t

The Board of Directors of the Company is duly constituted with propcr balance of llxectrtive

Directors. Non-Executive Directors and Independent Directors. fhe changes in the composition of the

Boar.d of Dircclors that took place during the period undcr revicw wcre carricd oLtt in compliance wlth

the provisions ol lhc Act.

Adequate notice is given to all directors to schedule the Eloard Meetings. agerrda and detailed notes on

agenda were sent at least seven days in advance except in so e cases and a system exists for seeking

obtaining further infornration and clarifications on the agenda items before the meeting and for

I participation at the meeting.

no dissenting views on an_t" matter.
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We further report that there are adequate systerns and processes irr the cornpany cotntretlsuratc rr itlt

thc size and operations o1-the cor.npant,to rnonitor and errsurc conrpliance with applicablc laws. tulcs.

rcgu lations and gLridc lines.

We further rcport that during the audit pcriod the conrpanr has no spccific c\'ents / actiotts haYing a

nta-jor bearing on thc company's affairs in pLtrsuance of the abovc rcfcrred larvs. rLtles. regullttions.

guidclines. standards. ctc. except the following:

l. An L,xtra Ordinary Ceneral Meeting of the nretnbers of the Company was hcld on l0'r'

Decenrber,2019 to seek approval lor conversion of loans into EqLrity. in case ol dcf'ault. as

per Loan agreement witlr Lender Banks,

2. The Managernent Committee/ Board of Directors of the Cornpany has allotred 37.50,000

EqLrity shares of Rs. l0/. each at par on 28'r' ALtgttst. 2019. 15.18'750 Eqtrity Slrares and

3.56.250 L.,quity Sharesof Rs. l0/- each at a prcnriunr o1'Iis. l0f pcr sltarc on 2l'' Octobet.

2019 and 4'r'Jauuary- 2020 respcctively. fhc Corlpany has also allottcd 30.IJ7.500 Prcfttctlce
shares of lls. I0/- cach on 5'r'Altqust.20|9 and 69.91,49:| P|cli'renee 5llilrcs r)n J'r' Jitrtttatl.

2020.

i DLrr.ine thc ycar under revierv. the Contpany has pronrotcd Fartr (jas Privatc Lirnitecl and

VclLrka Polyntcrs Privatc Lirnitcd. as 50:50 .loint Vctttttrc Conrpartics fbr Conrptcssccl Bitr
(las and I)V( / MDPIr/l IDPtr/l.l)PLi pipes rcspcctivcll.

For M. C. Cupta & Cio.

Conr pany Secretaries
UCN: S | 986GJ00i400

P/rrce:Ahrnedahad
Ddld : 9'r'Julv. 2020

t-1o,!-<s4q 4w-+18
Mahesh C Gupta
Proprictor
FCS: 2047 (CI': I 02tl)
LJ D1 N : F00204 711000,1:]0233

\ore: Ihrr Rcrytrt is to he reucl ttith Our Leller of evan tlula vhich i.s ttttncrcd u.s Anrrcttrrc ',1 utt.l

tirns un imegn purt ofthis rcporl

1/ \ ir..E.,p,ra,
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An nex u re: "A"

'fo.

The Membcls.
IRM trnergy Private l-irn ited,
4rr' I- loor. Illock 8. Magnet Corporate Park,
Near Zydus Hospita l,
S C Highway,
Ahrnedabad 380 054.

Our Rcporl ofeven date is to be read along with this Letter;

l, Maintenance of Secretarial Record is the responsibility of the managenlent of the compan)'
Our lesponsibility is to express an opinion on Secretarial Rccords bascd on oLrr Atrdit.

2. We have followed the audit practices and processcs as rvcrc approprialc to obtain reasonablc

assLuance about the correctness of tl're contents ofthe Secretarial Records. l'he verification was

done on test basis to ensure that correct facts are reflected in Secretarial records We bcllevc
that the processes arrd practices. we followed provide a rcasonable basis for oLtr opinior'

3. In the sitLration of COVII)-19 pandcrnic and rcsultant lockdown. rvc have conductcd tlte
Sccretarial ALrdit based upon the online docunrenls/ inlirrnration prtvidcd by attcl cliscttsstott

with thc managemeut without personal visit to the Cornpan;'s ptc'trtiscs.

4. We have not verified the correctuess and appropriateness of financial records attd books of
accoul,rts of the company.

5. Wherever required, we have obtained the Management Representation about the conrpliance of
laws. rLrles and regulations arrd happening ofevents etc.

6. l'hc compliance of the provisions of Corporate and other applicable laws. rules. rcgulattons.

standards is the responsibly of the nranagernent. Ouf examinalion was lirrited to thc Verillcatiorr

of the procedures on tesl basrs.

7. I'hc Secretarial Audit repon is neitlrer an assurancc as to the lirtLrrc viability ol'thc company nor

of the efficacy or effectiveness with which the rnanagcment lras conducted the aflairs of the

com pany.

[]or M. C'. (iLrpta & (io.

Conr pany Sccretaries
UCN: S I 986CJ003400

I'locc : A hrnedabad
Data : 9tt' July.2020 I
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